ACTIONS, DECISIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS

Review and Adoption of September 2018 NGAC Minutes

DECISION: The NGAC adopted the minutes of the September 5-6, 2018 NGAC meeting.

FGDC Activities

ACTION: FGDC leadership and staff are working with the Office of the Secretary of the Interior to finalize the next set of appointments to the NGAC. The appointments are expected to be completed by the end of December 2018.

Geospatial Data Act

ACTION: NGAC established short-term action team to initiate NGAC engagement in implementation of the Geospatial Data Act (GDA). The NGAC will establish longer term GDA subcommittee(s) following appointment of new NGAC members in 2019.

Data as a Service Subcommittee

DECISION: The NGAC adopted the Geospatial Data as a Service Use Cases paper pending minor editorial changes.

Cultural & Historical Geospatial Resources Subcommittee

ACTION: Subcommittee will provide draft paper to NGAC prior to the March 2019 NGAC meeting.

Landsat Advisory Group

ACTION: Subcommittee will provide draft paper to NGAC prior to the March 2019 NGAC meeting.

Geospatial Technology & Infrastructure Subcommittee

ACTION: Subcommittee will provide draft best practices paper to NGAC prior to the March 2019 NGAC meeting.